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LATEST BY MAIL.
[From dispatches lo l'k«rl«Mvn Mercury in*l

Courier.]
Naibtihi, Tenn., AapiM 2.. Reliable inform*!ion Una been received hare, confirming

the news that Gen. Ban McCulloch. on Friday,
July 2fith. with 12.1X10 Southerner* attacked
the U. 8. troop* at Springfield, Mo , numbering20,000, and utterly routed them, killing
000 and taking about the name number of
priaonera. The Confederate lone was hut
trilling, and the victory wa%complete.

Mobilb, August ft..A sharp naval engage
nienl occurred last Friday night, between o

Federal steamer and the Privateer Simon, in
Mississippi Hound. The Federal Steamer
fired first. After exchanging shots for about
twenty mlnrtloa the steamer withdrew, havingreceived three shots in her hull. The
Privateer was uuinjured.

The United State* Ath Regiment, while
passing through Baltimore, en route for
home, was stoned by a large crowd who
cheered for Jeff. Davis. Little harm, however,was doue. Several of the shouters
were arrested, but were subsequently released,on swearing allegiance So Lincoln.
Nxw Yuan, August 6..The Anglo-Saxon

brings the news that a bottle lias been picked
I up in the Hebrides, solving the myrnery wtsh
. reference So the fU«e of the long missing

1^.. -.eaiiiship Pacific, of the Collins line. A

paper contained in tiie bottle statee that she
was then surrounded by jcebergs, and fast
sinking.

Locisvillb, August 3..Oen. Floumoy, of
Arkansas, died kere to day. He held the
comm Union of Brigadier (leneral in the ConfederateArmy.
The New York IltraM says that If ban l»een

observed for several days that the Southern
K.ngineer* have been making observation*
near the Chain Bridge ncr>*a the Potomac,
five mile* above Washington, and fhat lien.
McClellan ha* visited the neighborhood in
person to post himself with rega.d to their
uiovemenis.

jl. ;IL

£ Front the Baltimore Kxchange. July 20.]
Desporatioo of the North.

The tale of death and agony which cotncs

to lis from innumerable sources, and depieta
with such a horrible but graphic fidelity the
condition of the battle-field on the afternoon
of Sunday last, is touching and s<m*owful to
the last degree. The heaps ol'ghastly bodies,
rent ami mutilated, or crushed into shapeless
fragment* bey olid all recognition : the glaxed
eyea turned upward to the blue sky and the
descending sun : the blood bedabbled fields,
nnd foeks, and highways : the wounded, crimsonedorer wit h their own gore, crying pilcnuslyfor water. yet finding no one to quench
their intolerable thirst ; imploring help from
their comrades, yet seeing them rush past,
deaf to the faltering accents that appealed for
assistance : the frightful panic and confusion ;
the roads literally choked ut> with an intrrtangled mass of vehicles, of every description ;
the fields swarming with fugitives, and all the
region, for mile* around, strewed thick with
muskets, knapsaeks, blankets, coats, shoes,
cast recklessly away by the panic stricken
multitude during the progress of their flight.
these incidents of the battle arid of the retreat
all so terribly ttlgn.Acnnt, att so painfally de
moiistrativc of the i ctuul horrors of civil war.
and all brought so \ividly before us. and so

directly home to us. might well admonish the
Administration »«H Northern bMkrni Co

pause now, ai (he uulnvt, and lo profit by Ihr
tearful le*»un, IUi if it rrtl with them to

sheath the sword a£<i tender the olive branch
they will not do it. Their resolution i» taken
to fight the Intuit lo the hitter end. Animatedl»y that base specie* of pride which goe*
before deatruction, llicy are begt upon makingfresh efforts, to he followed up, as surely
as night «iicceel« day, with new and still
more grievous reverses. They entered upon
the war for the ostensible purpose of vindicatingthe I'oust it uT ton and restoringlhe Union.
The first they have deliberately violated

the second they have hrokeu up past all
reparation. Ily means of the grossest falsehoods,and the most daring usurpations of
power, the man who occupies the Presidentialchair succeeded in r lying lo hia sup
port the immense army which, hut five
\lnya ago. was slmttered into fragments,
nnd the stench of whose innumerable dead
yet taints the summer air. The sounds of
weeping and wailing arc Si*r.id in many a

Northern household; ret. in the midst of
the mourning and wretchedness which the
prime mov#r* in this crimile against the
South have brought upon their own peopie.the demand ha* gone forth for fresh
victims for the sacrifice. The war in to be
prosecuted nncw nn<l with n vigor intensifiedby the mortification of defeat. There
will he more talk of tlie Constitution an<l the
I'tiion ; hut the subterfuge is fast wearingout.
The appeal in not now so much to bo made to
the patriotism of the Northern people an to
their fanaticism.their prejudices and riler
passions. The spirit of vlndictivenes* in to
he ar«o«c<l ai>«^ brought into play. All the
machinery of lien, which has proved so efficient
before, in to he brought again into operation
The boldest and most unblushing impositions
i]u>n the credulity <>f the uiasnes are already
being made use of to stimulate them to take
up arms against the South. Not for the honor
and dignity of the Kcpublie; not for the flag:

'"t the Intagriiy ut the Federal compact;
nor for the I'nion in whose name so many
eril deeds have already been committed.not
for any of these things are they now to be
summoned to the war, hut in a spirit of pure
revenge. The Northern journals are, even

now. at work to stimulate them to ike highest
pitch of ferocity. With mendacity ntrcly |
equalled, and certainly never surpassed, they I
are recounting stories of Southern barbarities
reported to have been perpetrated upon the j
wounded after the late battle. Wounded Fire
Zouaves are Kaid to have been cut into ijuar-
tern; others, whilst lying npon the ground to )
have had their tlnruat* cut; men of other regi-
mentn are reported to have been pierced in a

doieti places with howte knives, or placed
against the trees and fired at for targets;
whilst the bends of some of the dead or

wounded are said to have been cut off nrnf
kicked about for foot halls. Kvrn the amhii-
lances, it is charged, were attacked, and shells
thrown Into the hospital at Centreville. liveryimaginable specie* of atrocity is imputed
to the victors, and the malignant falsehood*
iirr cauglil up wtiii avidity. ami otaaeunnaieu
with eagerness, fur the express purpose of
rousing, among the populace at the North, a

alorin of passion, and of provoking thrni to

engage in a war of extermination. These are
th.» taiea which are tohl by men who left the
field re early, or an hastily, that il is impossi-
ble they could have kaown what look place
after the Confederate troops came upon the
ground. In thWuauv of juaiiee and of right.
of civilisation anil of humanity, we solemnly
proton against the circulation of these alro-
eioiiA lies, Of all the wars that carry dcsoln-
lion in its train, civil war, even In its mildest
aspect, i* the most baneful; but when entngonismbetween men of the same race and
lineage degenerates into the perpetration of
harltarities that bring disgrace and humilia-
lion upon the Christian name and upon clrlliie<ipeople, the horrors of sueha war are exasperatedto their utmost pitch. Vet it is
with sueh savage feelings that the New York
Tribuno and other Republican journals are

THE ;
Mrivini to imbue tbo Northwn auei*..

They can have bo other effret then to strengthenthe bltltrntM which already tltiti between
the two sections. It ig playing with edged
tool* to temper with the worst pernios* of the
multitude, and to convert this wer into e c«n-
teet such u humanity »hudder* to contemplete.Let them bewere in time, lest the die-
bolicel spirit which, by the motl infamous
means, they ere now striving to evoke. should
turn, after e little while, end read the men
that rented it.

Tmibtt Tnor»*ND Hsnuorrrs..It is;
stated that among the spoil* taken from the
enemy in the late glorious victory, were thirty
thousand handcuffs! Gentlemen of respect a-

bility say they hare themselres aeen these
novel and eitraonlinary appendages of an

! invading army.
Thirty thousand handcuffs ! And for whom

and for what ? It is easy to guess. To treat
as guilty felons, to enslave and secure for a
felon's death, the patriotic sons of the South,
whose only crime is the defence of constitu-
tional liberty, and resistance to the tyrant
and usurper at Washington. If this does not
rouse the whole Houlh to rise as one man
against the hideous adversary, we know nuiii|ing of the character of her people..Rich-
inond Dispatch.
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roe omk tum. IIt'. W. M alloy $2 John It. Realy, (S
B. F. Avanl 2 copies) |C. B. Harris 2 W'm. Carter 2
E>. M DvtUr w si. p. Richardeon X
Rev. Isaiah fttalvey 2 W. II. Harris 2
R. M. Powell J >1. II. R. Martin 2
Ihr. O. J. Bond 2 Robert Livingston 2
Samuel Brown 2]

roa six uostbs.
8. 8. Anderson H |C. M. Ileaty $1
J. W. A. W oodberry I!Aaron Tompkins 1
John N. Lee 1 |fbaa. F. Gore 1
Mat. R. Skipper lj

OBITUARY.
DIKD-on the lid instant, at her residence

in this District, Mrs. I8AUKI.LA TOLAK.
wife of M; Wni. J. Tular. nnd daughter of
John and Sifih MeCaskill, in the thirtysecondyear of hrr age.
The deceased had Wen for many years a

consistent luemWr of the Baptist Church.
' ller illness wa« long and painful.her death
serene and happy. A husband and four
young ctnl.lren. have luiliintd iin irrepara;ble loon She now sleep* in Jesus. and will
no more a«r«kr, until 11c comcth to judgethe quick And dead. *

ATTENTION

"HORRY. HKHKLN."
|1 YOU ARK IIEKKDY. ORDERED

to assemble at CoawijrSoro', on Monday,12th in»t., at 12 M . prepared to
march on that day for Marion Court
!lo«**«. All member* residing at a
convenient distance fot the Kailroa<l,

will he permitted to take the cara at Nichols'
l>epot, and to report at Marion, C. II., on

Wednesday morning. 1 Ith instant. Metubere
will bring as little baggage a* possible.

T. !». ALSTON,

I Captain Horry Rebels.
August 8 23It

ATTENTION
CAROLINA OREVM.

! You will parade at Couwayboro on Monday,the 12th. at 11 A. M., to act a« e«cort to
the lloiry Rebels who leave for Yirginia on
that day. IIv order of

To\l V OILLKftl'lE, Captain.Ailgual 8 2HIt

"Who Cares for the Blockade ?"
J U8T received three more keg* of good

RIFLE l'OWDKIt. Hope our ciltcna
| will loose no time in supplying thetnaelvea
while it is roinentable, and all poseibtc econotiiTwill be used with it.

J. ¥ Harrell
August 8 2*1It

ADVICE GRATIS
r HAVK left in twy lot and garden, a few
P watermelons Ac., for my family, and to
those who are fond of them, and will have
thetn, under any circumstances, let me say
that I hare left about 50 grain* of strychnine
an«l direction* how to uw it. If you trill eat
the melon*, wbj go ahead ; and may bo 3011
may be f< und some morning, with Isaac (i.
Long and twelve men, finding out vour complaint.J. 11. NOUMAN, M. I>

August H It

NOTICE.
nURIXd tny absence. Mr. K. F. Harrison

will act aa tny agent. My boob and
paper* are in hia hand* for collection.

J. H. NORMAN. M V
A11 guat H J-A.At

NOTICE.
A LL peraons indebted to the undcrnigned

on aceount, are requested to some forwardand make arrangementa for the nettle-
ment of the aaine by tho first of September
next. 8. W. WILL8ON.

August H 2»If

11EADqrAHTKRS,
33d RKGIMRNT, S. C IN.

IN consequence of the disorganized state of
the Iteat Companies in thia Regiment.

caused by the number of volunteer* who have
enlisted for thr tr.tr, I am authorized by the
.injurant lirnrrm, to accept the service of
eight companie# of Volunlrrrt nr ffomr (tunnit,
for the defence of the country. If theae eight
onmiMuiM are quickly raited, they will be
accepted In the place of the militia, who were
"ordered" to "re-organi*e." Kach companytimet I* coni|K>t»e»l of not le»» than t»e» private*and 1'J officer*, coinmi**ioncd and non-com- i
miaaioned. So aoon a* I receive the mooter
roll* of the required uuniber of companie*. I
will iniprrt thein and crder an election for
field officer*, Captain* detdring to offer the
aervice of their reapective "corp»" for enrollmentin thi* I'itluntfrr l.ryian, will *end for- |ward their application to me at Conwayboro*.CIIARI.KH ALSTON, Jr.

Col. SUM Reg , S. C. M.
Aiigiiat H I'lltf

NOTICE.
IOWBU Hoard of Commiaaioncr* of R»ad*

A will meet in Conwayhoro', on Monday,Auguat I'Jlli. IIv order of
w w. lowkimork, Chairman.

Auguvt I 'JJ2t.

\OTICK.
Tub notks and accounts ofiiccK

k RBATV, and alao Uie individual
note* and account* of T. W. 11KATV, have
been left with me for collection. I'e.aon*
indehted wili do w-ll to call ami make earlyiettlenient*, and *.»ve trouble ami co*t. I
can Ihi found at the Sheriff a Office, at all
time*; hilt *houhl I happen to he ah*enf at
any lime, then you can apply to Mr. W. .!.
Taylor, who will take pleasure in receivingand making acltlciuent of the *ame.

w i. ok aii am.
Attorney for Buck k lleaty.

nn«i t. w. hc»«iyJuly 1H Jmif

HARLLEE & WALSH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A N |> SOLICITORS IN Kg I'IT Y
Office Conwayboro*, 8. C.

(Jen. w W. IIAKLLKK. JOS T WALSH I
Feb I'H |ly ;
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State of South Carolina ^

II KAlMjlW RTKIIH, July I ft, IHtll.
IfBy the Oovornor of South Carolina £

A PROCLAMATION.
mmf IIKIIK.YH TIIK PKRMIDKNT Oh
ff CONFEDERATE STATUS OF AME-

lilt'A lit* made a requisition upon the Stall ~

of Hoiith Carolina for iliree llio:i*an(l men,
that heinK (lie quota of the Stale in the tuMi-
tional force now heing called out ; and where- J»«, it is required that the Volunteers offer- r

in# forthir service shall l»e received «*for and v','
<litring the continuance of the war;" and (n"whereas, it i* right *nd proper that Pitch re

positionshould be promptly complied with.
Therefore. I. K. W. I'ICKKSH, Uovrrnor jand Commander-in-Chief in and over the

State of South Carolina, by virtue of author- -m

itv vested in me by law. do hereby proclaim
that Volunteers for tins service are desired *

and will be accepted, in companies, "for and
during the continuance of the war," to the

rnumber of three thousand men ; each compa- 1
orny to be composed of oaa Captain, one First |{(Lieutenant, two Second Lieutenants, four

Sergeants, four Corporals, two musicians,
and not less than sixty-four, nor more than
one hundred privates: the officers to he 61

[ elected hy the compauies respectively. No
men w»M be recfihred, except those of proper jage and health.

And for the purpose of organixation and 1
instruction, I do hereby designate "Light {wood Knot Springs," near Columbia, and some
proper place at or near Aiken, as points for
the establishment of camps ; and each com- j
pany, after a full and accurate roll of its 1
members, anil certificates of the elections
its officers, shall have been returned to the
Adjutant Oeneral of the State, will repair to
the camp nearest to it, there to be mustered
into service, and In be organized into Haifa!-
ions or Heginients. It will not be a pre- II
requisite in the acceptance of these compaulea, that they shall he armed, although it is I
hop»<! that many of them will he jAnd I do further proclaim. that all the men
or compnnie* who volunteered under the Aa thof 18T.O, nnd who declined for divert reasons, co
mustering into Confederate service, and inwhose Regiment* lute gone to Virginia, may mi
now volunteer into this service, and in eer- mtain rases where cavalry companies have <Jibeen disorganise*!, their members may al»<> *volunteer as infantry under thin re*|uia^£» firAii't I do further proclaim, that ; oftCompanies, Battalions or Regiments s^B f0received until this force of three iht^^H^, lio
men be raiaed. I n vTwo additional Regiments "for the war" eJ,
are also called for immediately; and I have hedesignated the Regiment now raised by t'olo- rf>|nel Orr "for the war" as one, and have
offered the other to Colonel Gregg.
Given ttmler my hand, as Governor and Comtuander-in-Chief,and tinder the seal of the 3N

Slate, at Columbia, this, the fifteenth day
of July, eighteen hundred and si sty one. ,and in the eighty-aiith year of the Inde- 11

pcndcnce of South Carolina.
V. W. PICKF.NM.

July 2f> 21R p1
ATTENTION

CAROLINA GRKYK. |

mi
hir

TIIK MONTIH.Y DIUI.L of your <"«»m- |pany. will ho mi Cunwayhoro, on .

.MONDAY, Sepieuiber 2nil. Punctual Utendancerequired Rjr order of
T. K. OILLKMl'IK, Captain. ^»uly 4_ IKly_

MEDICAL NOTICE. *

PR JOSEPH F. IIARRKLL
of

AY ho found at hii office In ConwayjwE horn', particularly mi Monday and In
KriiUy iflm.wn*. lie awpeotaaa far aaprac- or
tical in prepare hia own Drag*.

July 4 IK * Sra.

- **

Pi
«gpw_

DIBP A
REINFORCED P

AND yriPROVISIONED! '

IAA RLLS No. Cm. FLOl R.LV It' S»ck» No. Co. Flour. o <nbbls. Pilot llread. (made in Charleston. ) 2^^1 Keg Uutter, putti- Tirrce* Prime Rice (just fouodwl.) pert*).ALtu. rtir 1A small lot of WHITE CORN. ifrThese goods irt on consignment, and will in }sold low. j Vice
And only for the Cash. whjclNow is the time to gel jrour supple of Flour ^ I'here is no telling wutn this article can .

[am be had in this market. Apple soon to R,
GEO. R. CORDON. , ..*-« " *

NOTICE. 'IX,I Bnrrrlx Print Rite for Sale. Tt.

rlllS if j superior article of Rice, and
will l»e sold on fair terms. As money IH)W#scarce, 1 will sell this Rice and take Timber '

, _rdera of II. ltuck. Esq.. and Messrs. Wright oroaiJRuck as cash. Persons having tbase orders, ,|Qid not wishing a who'e barrel, can have any MpOBantitv credited on their order*. A h®rsApply to GEO. R. CONtmOS.
1? il_ s",

TO THE LADIES. ;'rr"^ NICE ld»T or I.ACK MANTILLAS. * "

and MCSLINS, can be had for the ,|9n(Fat low Apwrea. at I mmmUKTJT
_

it .)~s
NOTICE. 13VNIIk 8CU8CR1DKR keeps constantly ou probI land, and offers for sale it well select- the c

stock %f : *ct«c

Mercliand ize, . j oweinristing of all articles in the Dry Good*
^ne. from SILKS down to six cent HOME- |PtTN. A superior article of I I*11 I in

mnn- saiKTS AM) I'MHREI.LAS,

Ready Mftde CUOda^ ,,
Hats and Caps*, .BOOTS AND 8HOF3, Pa
1ADDLERY, HARDWARE,

Tl.X A'A ft K. CR O VK BR.r. j
Orooerie*. such as

COFFEE, TEAS,
rOAIl, COMMON AND UKKINED, J

Candles, Soap, Starch. jSPICF.S, ('ASDICS.
POWDER AND SHOT, cj'

OILKT SOAPS, PFllFEMKKY, &c. I
Special attention is invited T<» MY STtX'K

' tine LUPOUS. consisting of Cognac,racli. and I'ale Brandies, Jamaica ltmu.Jtol- jnil tiin Schnapps. Old Bourbon and Mwnon- . vT
kheU Whiskies, Old I'ort and Madeira Wine.
'that celebrated brand, "Twice past y|
le I.inc." Cordials, &e. Ac. Alt ><( which
ill )>e sold cheap for rash. BIthus. h. inn.MK.s. |March 21 8tf

FOR SALE. 1
a THE COTTAOF. DWELLING.

Lot and out buildings, so desirably Balocated on School-street near the la
Vcademy. where Samuel A. Wills.>n

rnierlv resided, w ill he sold low for cash. MJA
on time to an approved purchaser. Applynio* II. IIOLWH.V X?March 21 ! " Tl

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS sued by T II. Holmes. |».\Cco

arc notified, that if they will eome T. V
rwartl in ninety days from Saturday. -t'Hh
arch, and pay over to the Sheriff, his dc- j Ke
amis, the i'laintilf will pav one half the !

ist. T. If. 1IOLMKS.
Msreh 2S 4if ,

NOTICE. rffPntl.lt' NOTICK is hereby given, that J juWILLIAM 1. C.ltAIIAM. Ks»,r . is n.y
galarly authorized Attorney for me. nnd in
y name to settle and receipt for any claims
demands due me individually, or any claims ¥1
demands that may he due the late firm of |uck A Iteaiy. . sale I

TllltS. W BEATY Mi
June 27 17tf

TATE OF 8U|TII t'AROLI > A.

11EADQU A IITF IIS. July 1t», 1H**1.
LAV PHt K'l.AM ATION. deled July 17il».

called for three thousand meu, lo
rni gjjcarnpmen'a, lo be rrcrivnl in Miupii- p \T
es, ' «** the wtti-.**
Now. Ilii* in lo give Holier, that in raising nr«
esc three thousand men. I will receive len I
m panics lo form a regiment. and ihey may
imediately eleel ilieir Field Officers, or they \jr<^
iv do so after ihey assemble at the encamp- w|,e|,enl The rolls of the companies signing theirMindly "for the war." and the certificates j ,jIPV
o the elections of company officers, must j«i lie returned to the Adjutant General's nf ,j|(lee. The first thirty companies offered, ac- I

rding to the re<|iiireinciits of said Proclatna- ^
n, will he received, ttue \rtillery compa- mand two full Cavalry companies, to each
rampmrnt, will lie received. Hut the«e will
attached, at any time to any regiment or ..

riments that the public service nmv reouirr.
F. IV. P1CKEN8.

July 2* 214l !
>ulli Carolina--Horry District.

IN KQl'ITV. ! TI1
iciat\ I> Bryan, | |adm'r. J'

is. I Bill in Marshal ?"
'hotnaa Randal J \<«ela, Ac. ^ *r.V*

. n Irolieudcnee A. Bry an | ! jt(l* *
I * I»iclT appearing to my aatiafaetmn that \V||.- ,j|C nLIA\l A. I>. BRYAN, a defendant in f.r H.

* cauM. i* abaent from and reside* hoy ottd yyr ,
t liiiiiti* of the Stale, mi that the ordinary ^rj(Dce« of the t'ourt cannot he -erred on hint: |*ol il <motion of llar'.lee k Walnli. t'omplainants rotigllicitors, it is ordered that the said defend-
t, do appear, and plead, an«wer. or demur llun.,thin Itil), within three month* from the m ..

Miration of thia order, or an ordeiy pro fri^n<ifeaao, will he prattled and entered again*! 0f c,
n. j«»na iv. nr. \' I, i Km r ji 0May 2^ 1*11
_

IJ *m nor<1,
AN ESTRAY.
TAKKN II'. AMI MHOUdllT rvnW/Lr before lsuhacriher »« an eelray. opiniby John d. Floyd, a It VA IIOKsk, ohycc

t»ul fifteen yearn old. fifteen hand* hijrh, *tinjrL three while feel. and a «lat in the face hcadl
Mid horM may lot nern at the residence fercn

aaid Floyd, and ihr owner ia hereby re- Tin
tU4 Is Wome forward, prove liia properly dollai
the same, pay eipen-e*. and taWe it away, J
It will he deal! with n«« the law direct* ' V

DAN 1F.I, I.KWIM, Magistral*. J
lnn« II Iemit Ma

T O H.
ROOLAMATION
TE W SOUTH CiMLfN
c.rfci t!vk pff'a rtrw/rwr.

Ji lt 0. 1W
CORDING to Ad Act of tho ConTe.
rt(« Conjure**, rotillol »A» Act

it* operation the Government under
anent Constitution of the t'onfe<
*tate» of America," it is required tl
Stale Shall rote on the fln«t Wedneni
November next, for IVeaideut a
President of the Confederate Stat

i officer* are to be inaugurated on
v-second of February next, and
IEKKAS the existing law of the St
de* that the Elector* for I'reaident a
President shall be appointed by the 1^
ire. and where**, the Legislature of t
will not be i.t regular t-eaaion at

prescribed by the aforesaid Act, for t
merit of Elector*.
erefore, be it known that I. F.
LESS, Governor in and over
of South Carolina. b> virtue of

r .in nae vented by tie Constitute
tritutg the Governor, on extraordiui
ion*, to convene the General Aasatnb
Ae this my PKtH'LAMATION cnltii
and requesting the Senator* and roe
of the lloune of lleprescotaiire* to c<
in Columbia on the first Mouday
tuber next ensuing, that they may
nt in the House ftf Hepresentatires
lid first Wednesday in November to
Elector* of President and Vice Prt

of the Confaderate State* of America,
evniljr eitb >K« Act of tin t'unfador
yea* imn*iMit«.
the permanent Government ia to

nixed, an election will he required
Senators from this State, and also, in
ability, considering the peculiar Htnlt
oiuitrv nl her imminent iimllfm sill
I on at the aame wxaion of the l.cgii
n under my hand and the seal of
ate aforesaid, at Columbia, this the si
y of July, in the year of our Lord, <

itusand eight hundred and siily-oue, I
the eigthy-alxlh year of the lude|>e<
ce of the Stale of South Carolina.

F W. IMCKKNS
well. Maeas, Secretary of State,
ly1H Jit 1'einH

per and Stationer;
always on hani).

]STVELOPE!
of all descriptions.
3LANK BOOKS,
d black and copy ii

INK*
TEEL Pi:X>

A l.ao

a supply of pltksli

ardenSeedsJOS.J. RiniW(H»U
arrh It 'Jt

2ATY, TAYLOR & C<
SUCCESSORS Tt >

* u c k k 1* e a t y .

%

EEP on linnd and for *alt\ full **«(

^ inrnt* of

y Goods, Groceries &
11 y kept in » Village Store, wkieh
m i lio low cut price*.
'Itl'KXTINK OK iITIIKR PROIKTi
can In* turned into money, taken at
?» for (iooil* or in ecttleiueiit* of Notes
unt* line it*.

f. HKATY W. J TAYU
C. F. Bl'CK.

h. -J81 t

XOTICK.
KttM ANP AFT Kit fht* ilatc, tlie *

Kcribara will *HI <»o«>4»S excltieiv
ash HKATY. TA\J,Olt ft <11
ne *J7 17t

iUUJIi.H
*ST KKt^IVKD into wore. a supol
article of freshly pun mini rirc.

I»j IIF.ATV. TWLMIt \ C'Cl
ly J.1 12i

HELP O! KING!
:lk preservation is tiik kih
LAW OK II I-MAX fcili#1

fore Announce i<» nil p-rionA llidehtol
late firiu of Ill'I'K k IJEATY, that
li«* mine llint I lift mu/.i frtllo tli

ttedness Ions, or I shall hi' (Qitipollri
Cash, produce, or iinythin;; that i

fmr creditors, will he taken in pirmt
u unnnot pay the winds, pay us a pi
nil furors thankfully received and jfreit
in pro|Mirtion. T. W HEATY
*rch 21 .'II

tiik iir<;<;i.\N
PLOW.

KNTKD '22d JUNK. IKtkh. ItY J
II rut;INS, OK 1» VULIMiTO.V

Ills 1'l.oW has 111j*11y advantages o

any oilier Patent now in use, Imv
invented l>y an experienced I'lnnler r

innic. These Plows can now he I
icver desired of llu^frins k llcudrirk,
shops, in Conway Intro', S. I', wli
may always he found ready to acconu
heir friends and customers in the I

pir business, such as IRON WORKS
KINItS.
li..Cash or Discount on the delivery

rork in our line.
IIIGMINS .V 1IKXPHICK

irch 14 'Jtin

PRO8PECTU8
tip Titr.

ill Lit > iOWKDERATIO
IK. undersigned are publishing at I)
>n Court Mouse, a new paper, culled
tliern Confederation." It is intended

I KMKI'K* l>KST Journal. iU'V>llr<l to
u* iiitereai* of the community, and n

<1 by no |iitr1y or clique The object
lilorn will be to fiirni*h n Weekly Pop
i will bring to the flroidc* of it* rt-adc
cw» of the Ly in every department,

it con be condensed in *n Mna'! *pn
will devote a large >| »ce to Litem
ultural ntnf Miacellaneon* Mibjeel*.
ic», ox itx name im|><>M«. it will be tl
ly Southern, advocating a apeeily u

no parol ion of the alaxrholding front
daveholding Stolen, and the formation
MtKTIIKKN CON FKI>K IIATION"
I ly Stale*. leagued together by the I
iiiitiion intereel. and common dang
lituea are portentoii*. and the Sot
the united strength of all her not

ial> .therefore, ao endeavor to condi
H|»er, a* to make it an acceptable viait
to I hone who may not agree with 11*

on in matter* of detail It will be n

t lo per«uadr and to conviuee. tint
and to wound; to curb the rn*h a

ong. and to »tir up the tardy and iml
t to a *eti«e of their danger.
c Paper aiill be published weekly, at »
m per annum, in advance.
AMKM II NORWOOD. | Kdilora
I M. K. 7.IMMKKM.VN. ' and
EMSKK W NoKWonH. | Pohliaher*.
rch '.'I .1tl

. FREHH ARRIVALS I

.!** .flOTWITHSTANDlH^
THE BLOCKADE!!

'. rilKR wmlersigned would call lh« attention
J, «>f ihfir friend* and the iiiiblie generall'"I) lo Ibt fact, thalDiejr have adopted tk«

J.' CASH 8YST*Itf ENTIRELY
list
lav *m* having received a new supply of goods,
nj consisting of groceriea, via :

r- PORK, BACON, FLOUR.
"

RICE, SUGAR, COFFEE, &C.
*'? together with a complete assortment of staple11,1 dry goods which they wilL»eil
Ins LOW FOR CASH,
>he | would invite Jicm to eall and eiamine their
»p- stock before purchasing elsewhere

It. J. 8INGLKTON A <'<>
May 2 U Hm

£ B. J. SINGLETON & CO.
on. ,

iry 8l'CCK880R8 TO

£ 1 K . A . I) R 1,1, ,

m-
an- DKALF.R8 IN NAVAL 8TOUB8. OH.VlN
»n AND HAY.
he o:o
°* Also a general assortment of

UT- Dry Goods and Groceries
'n suited to the wants of the eountrv. which we

r Produce.
. It J. KINOI.KTON, F. CJ. BIHROLGH8.

I March 14 2ly

10,000 BARRELS
GOOD TURPENTINE

the
*,h "%JLT XNTK,>» f,,r w,< wiU ,*kr '

ane WW full price in payment for Torn,
itxl Mrrchandixe or debts due us.

.d- B. ' SIVtll.KTtfN F 0. HVRROrOHB.
March 14 1 ly
FOR CONWATBORO*.
TRI-WKEKYI. M til. LINE.

y,. .....

rilll K unilrr*i|(Hril inforn « I lie lr*TflinH
L I |)itl<lic, ihni he I* running * Tlli|XVKV.KI.Y HACK LINK. between rair Muff,
j on the Wilmington ajid Manchester Itailrotvd,
and CnnwajlMiro', K. C. as follows :

Leave Fair llltiff on Mondays, Wednesdays
ami Fr»<lay«. at ti o'clock. A. M., an<l arrive
Conwayhuro' same day. at f» I*. M.

*'* ReturningJ^eave Conwayboro' on Tuesdays.Tliursdaya and Sal unlays, al *» o clock
| A., M., and arriva al Fair HlnlT. same day

y I 1» M. II H l'OKTK.K.
Sj Fab 2H 1 tf Contractor.

N. A. MCI.KOO. KKWIM y. IIHI.I-.

I1GLL.
d. General C o m m i ssionMerchants.
f A Nil HF.AI.KKS IN

Pork. Idiril, Bacon, Candles, Sou|»
j Sugar, Coffee, &i\, &c.
which they offer ut lowest market rates for
Cash or City Acceptance.
1116 East-Bay, Charleston, S. C.

>r' Wdf' Order* solicited and nut infliction gtiuIrant led. I ly Feb -H

;c ! ttfl.l.lUNU. HOMKI.I. t t#.
Wf l»irect Importers and l>«al«rM in

F. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
.r"'I DRY GOODS,
)R NO. :i:l IIAYNK HTKEKT.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
JL | April is 7ly

F. VOX HAXTK.V,
pl'. Importer and Denlrr in

Pftnfiv Onnds Tnvs Ho-
siery, &c.

No J'>S king-aireet, ('karlv»lon, S. C.

Mor M rvl' I I1
'"r | STOKLEY & OLDHAM
f JAMK* «TOKLKr ALKX. OI.HIIAMDealersin Grain and Com:STmission Merchants,
,'i w WILMIVkiTOft, N. C.MO j a '

the . O'.O
ieir . M"prompt attention given In (he «.ilr of C«»»Il«» f Ion, Flour, lincon »u>i oilier Country
will Iriiilui'c.
nt. lUriHRRi X*.Col. John McKae. IVeiddent
«rt. Itatik of JNhmngton ; I). II. I'araley, F.*'j.
iter l're*idciil Commercial Hunk : John l»i*w*on.

Kw|. I*re*idcnl Wilmington Kranrh Honk of
f N. (!., llr. Tlitw. II. WtigLt, I'rrnideiif Itnnk

J of Cape Fear; llenry K. NmIi, Ke.j., IlilUbo1ro", N. C.; Michael itrowu, K«<|., Halialmry.
N. C.: N. Mr \<ioo, K«] tlrcen*born', S
C.# I Mm Feb

H j FLOUR.
v'r CITitKI.KV \ Ol.till AM arc ennalanily
ing iintniifitcliiring Ihc be»t homily Kid'I'll
iml i»i H»r ('R|if Fear Flour Mill*. Wilmington, N.
ad C. F.ir Mtlr a! the Mill*, and at llieir Store,
at No. '», Mouth Water-fit reel,

ore In whole barrel* and half barrel* :
no- In bag* containing one-half,
ine In bag* containing one-eighth :
"f They kc«-|> coiinlantly on lutiol. at the .Mill,

and at their *lore. fre*h (tllOl'NI) \l E V I.,
of llomtniny. ''racked C«,»n. Cow Fe«d. Short*,

llrnn, Ac.. \r.
They al*o keep for *ale.

1 COllN at whoienale and retail:
O \TS mi w liolrotilr niol rrtnil;
I'KAS mI w|i<»lc«nlr uit'l rrl. il ;
iiav i»i wholr"i«lr nn<l rrinil;
M*r«liMll m finr Salt in uclm:

At |<i«rr|io<il groomi Alum Salt, in unckn :
Norlh-Ctruliiiii Flour on consignment.*r" Murrli I Ilitii

15,000 Bushels Corn.
»n- i Mm IU SIIKLK XKW OATS
of 'JIMl ItMrrrU Flour

rr. j Jill llnlfi llnjr
ru, Corn Mml
»k i TwMe Hominy
Ct W b»ui I'o an
ry, <'u|n> Kwr Flour in llorrclii ami Si*-it*.
In of Southern H heal *n<t Southern yrouml.
Im- |lr«l in llic Stale.

n<l stoki.f.y k ni hil \M.
hr Mun li 21 H-tf Wilrainnioii. V

;f (oi{\ i
17\ 10.000 iirsin:i,s
Hh |>«('VKIIKINK WIIITK <*OK\ nflonr. ami
l" for Mir hy nirnaurr 01 by weight,,c' ponmlato the loialtcl.
"r- . HToKELY k Ol.hll \M
,n March i i 2if

»;t'IT¥ II OTKh,
iif.; i for ifhri. r c.irons i >.

«J WILMINGTON, N <\
C/iitn Ar KvaiiH,

propri limits.
f i No |»»in* "I'Hiivj io luakcthi* liou»v


